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Circuit Court

Is Still Grinding

The court room was filled with
Japanese yesterday afternoon when
the case of Nakamura charged
with the murder of a countryman,
came to an end and was passed up
to the jury, which, after short de-

liberation, rendered a verdict of
murder in the first degree. The
murder for which Nakamura was
convicted was the killing of n

camp boss in Makaweli on the
nigVof Oct. 11th. This is

ably the record for speed of any
trial so far recorded in our local

court, the murderer being arrested,
tried and convicted in a little more
than a months time. Nakamura is

known among the Japanese as a

"bad" man, having for some time
acted in such a way as to get the ill
will of the entire community.
Sentence will be pronounced to-

morrow morning.
In the case of Ter. Hawaii vs.

McKeague, the defendant plead
guilty and was fined $500.00.

A Korean was sent up for two
years for burglary, and a Filipino
is on trial today, charged with
being to active with a knife.

Todays Wireless

(Special to the Garden Island)
Sugar 102. 40. Beets 111. 67

Honolulu Nov. 14th.
Geo R. Carter has become a mem

ber of the Board of Health a n d

want to put Honolulu in a special
class and knocks the knockers.

A post-offic- e clerk has been arest-e- d

for stealing a letter. W h e n

arrested the letter was found in his
shoe.

The Planters will meet December
4th.

The Pacific fleet sails from the
coast It may proceed
to China to protect American in-

terests.
Out of more than 700.000 immi-

grants arriving in New York last
year, 14,000 were deported as un-

desirables.
Thirteen Imperial war ships have

joined the rebel forces. Canton
has declared its independence.

'NEATH THE SHADE OF

THE BANANA TREE

'Xoath tlit shade of his tree,
.Stood Charlie with jruimln two or three
Suj'8 lie to his guard,
"Keep 'em out of my yard
While I tend to Dr. Curree.
For they'll touch not luyba-ua-n- a tree."

'Neath the shade of that
Mosquitoes by buckets there be,
And insiectora by scores
Come marching in fours,
Singing in sweet melody
As they hack down that tree."

Kamaaina Has

Gone to Rest

Joaqin Cambra, for many years a

resident of Hananiaulu, died at his
home early Wednesday morning,
death resulting from cancer on the
stomach. Deceased was fifty-eig-

years of age and leaves a widow
and three children. Funeral
service were conducted by Father
Hermann at the Kapaia church in
the afternoon, interment taking
place in the Kapaia ceinetary,

Chief Engineer Maage, formerly
of McUryde Plantation, goes to Ma-

nila to accept a responsible position

with a large sugar factory.

Hon. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg,
returned to Honolulu Wednesday,

by the Ilouoluluau sailing from

I'ert Allen,

Korean Would
'

Kill His Wife;

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanamaumt, Nov., 10. Con-

sternation reigned supreme here
for a short time this afternoon
when Kim, a Korean, residing in
Kapaia attempted to finish up his
wife with a butcher's knife.

The woman eluded the frenzied
brute and in due time reached the
Hananiaulu plantation office, where
she was instructed to remain until
the police arrived. The husband
shortly afterward appeared on the
scene and w a s directed towards
Kapaa, as a ruse to allow time for
the coming of the police, who upon
arrival, had no difficulty in locat-

ing the would-be-murdere- r. lie
was taken into custody and is in
line for an audience with Judge C.
S. Dole. The woman w a s un-

harmed save the severe shock from
the narrow escape.

Pertinent Paragraphs

HON. C. A. RICE. Now that
we have an architect on the grounds
what's the matter with having him
do little work on that County build-
ing. We could take the $30,000
out S100.000 which Oahu wanted
and go right ahead with our County
building, and the money which
was allowed for this purpose could
replace this amount later on. This
would give us at once a building
which is badly needed. It seems to
me that this might be very easily
done.

ARCHITECT RIPLEY We
are going to give Hauapepe a school
built along the lines embodying
Superintendent Pope's ideas a s
well, as those of Mr. Brodies.
Every modern idea in schoolhouse
construction will be developed and
when finished will be one of which
the people will have just cause to
feel proud.

JUDGE C. S. DOLE W. F.
Frear has made the best record of
any governor this Territory has
ever had. He is inclined however,
to be too conservative - a conser-
vatism to which he was naturally
trained by his long service in the
Supreme Court, in his advancement
of the measures necessary for the
opening up of our public lands for
the settlement of a citizen popula-tiot- i.

...,

New Chinese Flag

Floats In Kapaa

Kapaa flies the flag of the New
Chinese republic. The main body
of the flag is red with a square of
blue in the upper right hand corn-

er on which is spread a many point-
ed star. The Kapaa Chinese are
proud of it.

Lady Blacksmiths

Busy In Kapaa

Kapaa boasts of two lady Black-

smiths comely ladies too they are
with health and vigor, even if not

beauty, shining in every linea-
ment. We would respectfully re-

commend this kind of exercise to
our sisters who tread the high walks
of life.

Office and pocket diaries for 1912
in full assortment at Hawaiian

'News Co,, Honolulu. Mailorders
promptly filled.

Kapaa Church has an up'to-dat- c

'organist. If the singing drags on
j flats she stops dead and they go
bask tuid $lai't nil over tignb.ii

iOLLJENT IN THE

riM SCHOOLS 01

The following table will show to many pupils, who by rights a n d
what extent that part ot the law within occordance with the mean-wherei- n

a teacher is supposed to ing of the law, should have eight
have but 35 pupils, is treated by additional teachers (at the rate of
the Board of Education. It will 35 pupils per teacher.) The grand
be observed that with but few ex- - total as will also be observed shows
ccptions, the enrollment is far in an average of 42 pupils to the teach-exces- s

of the requirements. These er, which as our readers can easily
exceptions are: see is a trifle more than the required

Ilanalei, 36; Lihue, 37; Kekaha, 35. If the Department permits its
37; Niihau, 37; while there is but teachers to be over crowded at this
a single instance where a school rate, and continues the present sal-ha- s

less than the law calls for. ary schedule, there will likely be
This school is Koolau, with an en- - considerable difficulty in explain-rollme- nt

of 3o each. This table is ing to its teachers the full meaning
furnished by Supervising Principal Qf tlc i!lw, niul Hie securing o f
of Schools Brodie and must be t , llL.cessarv for lhe bestauthentic. A little .. . '

the """ration of olir schools. I hefiguring brings' out fact that
there are registered in the public enrollments of the various schools
schools of Kauai to-da- 130 too are as follows:

School. Present Enrollment. Average to a
Haena 46 46
Hanalei 109 36
Kilauea 164 41
Koolau 6y 30
Anahola 44 44
Kapaa 404 40
Hauamaulu .193 50
Lihue 331 37
Huleia 58 58
Koloa 232 , 46
Kalaheo 160 53

"Hanapepe 373 41
Makaweli 174 58
Waimea 318 40
Kekaha 148 37
Mana 44 44
Niihau 37 37

Total 2,900 Pupils. 42

SOCIETY
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox

The beautiful Hanalei beach tennis club are looking forward to
house of Mrs. A. S. Wilcox w a s this occasion with happy anticipa-th- e

scence of n gathering of Lihue tiou.
ladies last Saturday afternoon as a '4

result of invitations to an afternoon Clapper-Robord- s Wedding
tea in honor of Miss Ethel Bishop. One of the prettiest weddings of

Those who enjoyed the the season was that which was
ty of this very popular hostess 'solemnized at the Lihue Church

'

were: Miss Ethel Bishop, Miss last Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
Makee, Mrs. Charlie Rice, Mrs.
Wm, Rice, Jr., Mrs. Coney and
Mrs. G. P. Wilcox.

lt $
Mrs, W. H. Rice, Jr.

The handsome home of Mrs. W.
H. Rice Jr., was the setting for a
delightful tea party Thursday after
noon in honor of Miss Ethel Bishop!
of Berkley, Cal., who is the house -

guest of Mrs. Rice.
Chrysanthemums o f exquisite

beauty graced the living room while '

a profusion of Mexican Creeper,
beautified the dining room. Miss
Bishop who is proving a great fav-

orite in Kauai's society was born
here and is "back" home for t h e

first time i n several years She '

'

will return to Honolulu at the con-

clusion of her visit here, where she
expects to spend a delightful win-

ter with relatives and friends.
c

Mrs. Danford
Mrs. Danford, was n charming

hostess at an informal tea last Fri-

day afternoon, at her h o m e in
Mana, the following ladies being
present: Mrs. T. Brandt, Mrs.
Sandow, Mrs. Eric Knudsen, Miss
Ferguson and Mrs. Danford.

& & J
Mrs. B. Baldwin

Mrs. B. Baldwin will entertain
the tennis club on her Makaweli'

Average.

hospitali-- !

very best, the members of the

when J. P. Clapper and Miss Esther
Ruth Robords were, in the presence
of a few intimate friends, united
in marriage, the Rev. J . M .

Lydgate performing the ceremony.
Miss Robords is one of our well
known school teachers, being at
present on the Hananiaulu staff,
while the groom is a well known
resident of Kealia, who returned
Saturday from a tour of California.
The marriage i s a culmination
of a romance dating back t o
district school days.

Mrs. V. Knudsen
The spacious and beautiful

tennis court of Mrs. V. Knudsen
at her delightful home in Waiawa,

. .i .i. ? ii miiMiuy, was ine scene oi a nappy
gathering of lawn tennis enthusiasts
when this very popular hostess
formerly opened her court for the
season. The players were in good
form and some very interesting
plays were recorded.

w v1

To Mr. Cropp
Mr. Frank Crawford was host at

a dinner on Saturday evening last,
in honor of Mr. IS. Cropp.

The dinner was given in the
,i;,.;., mn,u f ii. 7ir,.i Tf;.5...'
and was enjoyed by the following,
places being layed for seven:

.... ... u ...
ui. j. wu mi, mi. uuiicis, i .

court Saturday aftornoou, and iis.H.'

'

U ce, Jr.,'.'.,H. Roht ir. Frank
w court is considered one of W Crawford, Mr. SchuUwi

Loan Fund Board

In Monthly Meet

UEGl'LAR MONTHLY MK ET-IN-

of the Kauai Loan Fund Com-

mission held at Lihue Wednesday
November 1st. 1911.

Meeting called to order at 1.30
P. M. bv Vice Chaiintan "Francis
Gay, those present besfdes t h e
acting Chairman being J. K. Lota,
W. D. McBryde, Secretary and J.
H. Morague, Engineer.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and upon motion duly ap-

proved.
NEW HANAPEPE SCHOOL, '

COMMITTEE REPORT.
Mr. Francis Gnv to whom was,

referred the matter of interviewing1
the Superintendent of Instruction!
and requesting of him that prompt
action be taken in presenting the j

plans etc. of the New Hanapepc
School, reported that he had inter -

Continued on page S

Here and There
'

K. C. Hopper, manager of the
Garden Island, is on a business
trip to Honolulu.

L. E. Lucas the optician leaves
this p. m. for Honolulu.

Dan Conway came over from
Waimea Saturday.

Miss Bishop who has been the
guest of Mrs. W. II. Rice, Jr.,
for some time was a passenger for
Honolulu Saturday.

Mr. White, of the firm of Ber-

tram & White, tlu-- new auto firm
in Waimea, was in town Saturday.

Mr.de Lacy of Kauai's Emporium
(Lihues Store) leaves for Hono-thi- s

afternoon to finish up t h c
Chrismas buying.

Elaborate arbor d a y exercise
were conducted at the Kilauea
School last Friday.

Dr. Glaisyer, Harry Vincent,
Muss Meanly and .Miss Lauue, com-

posed an auto party to the Haena
caves last Sunday

Salesman Crane of the Gunt
Cigar Store returned to Honolulu
on the Kinau Saturday. '

Mr. Schmidt, brother-in-la- of
Senator Geo. II. Fairchild arrived!
on the Hall Saturday and will!
probably remain for several;
months.

Mrs. C. P. Makee who was re-

cently operated on at the Lihue
hospital for appendicitis, will be
able to be out within a few days.

Bandmaster Sousa has returned
to his home from the Lihue bos- -

pital where he had been for an '

on upper the

J. Lydgate is in

Manager Hogg of Kauai
another Buick truck

yesterday, purchase being Mr.
J.K.Naruse. of Waimea's pros-- .

perous Japanese The!
Buick truck is giving entire
faction and becoming the recog- -

-- :i vy
c Gray, of

lmvinK bceu on a

Iahuc is out n
,1.-- .

iu avi calendars,
mcludes

cnglisH specimens.,

Diptheria Epidemic

On In Waimea

(.Special to the Garden Island)
W.ujika, Nov.. 12. Several

cases of diptheria are reported in
various parts of all of which
have been carefully quarantined.
The most serious case so has
been that of a little son of Manager

e b e r of Waimea Stables,
whose life at stage of the di-

sease depaired
.

Kealia Has

Diptheria Too

to the Garden Island)
Kk.u.ia, Nov., Another

lease of diptheria is reported, being
the second here within the last
two weeks. The situation is
considered serious however, and
an effective quarantine which has
been established, will probably pre-
vent further spread.

Arhor Day In

The Public Schools

All schools of Kauai
observed Arbor Day last Friday,
several of which did so on a large
scale. Kilauea planted hundred
and trees of kinds.
A very thoughtful and timely
of the Kilauea school program,

the planting of a of trees
on each side of the road for more
than a fourth of a mile in each
direction from the school house.

Y. Shido's Big

Store Is Completed

Shido, the popular Kapaa
merchant a mag-

nificent store building into which
will within a few days.

opening will take place on
Tuesday Nov. 21, and for
wcek a Brand array of general
merchandise will be on sale at

Mr. Shido is of Kauai's
most enterprising business
and takes this of intro-
ducing his new store to his many
patrons.

In his ad. in the next issue,
found a list of many good

things to be gotten during this
week's "cost sales."

Lihue Teachers Are

In New Home

legitimate purposes. And the mos-

quito netting grace lanai
no more.

Notice of Liquor Commissioners
meeting appears in issue.

The Regal Shoe Store is out
a fine line of foot-we- ar in their ad.
to-da- Look it up.

Court Stenographer Theilen
host to an auto load of sight-seer- s

' to Haena Sunday.
, Hon. W. Rice, brought home
two prize winning Buff Orpington
cockrels from California, and has
presented them to his Willie,
who is highly pleased with them.

The road in front of the Hana- -
. . .

i ninmu store omce recent y

'
greatly unproved by an appli- -

wllou oil.

appendicitis operation.

The new sign for the Gaudkn The lady teachers of the Lihue
Island has arrived and will be School are now taking long deep
placed in position at once. It breaths of Freedom, room, and
the work of Bertram of privacy, which they haven't been
Waimea and owing to its immense able to do heretofore because there
size shipped steamer from wasn't room. With the complex-Wainie- a

to Nawiliwili. tion of the new cottage they have
The Grove Farm Plantation is swarmed from the old live,

enlarging its area to the extent of henceforth the dining table
hundred fifty acres which ' be used only during the day

lie the end of planta-
tion.

Rev. M. Maka-

weli.
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Concerning Educational Affairs on Hawaii
From The llilo Tribune, AW. 7lh.

Owing to complaints charging into matters which do not concern
the department of public instruc- - him is plain from the fact lh.it tin-tit-

with favoritism, with reckless dor the not passed by the last logis--

of extravagant salaries on lattire to provide for the m:i
Pope's friends, on ance of public schools the chairmen

imported tnalihinis and on such em- - of the hoards of superv isors of the
plovccs of the department who can four counties, together w ith the
do the superintendent the most secretary of the territory and the

cod politically, Chairmani Jim Le- - superintendent, form a committee
wis of the hoard of supervisors has on estimates to which the supci

to tackle the department teudent must, not later than IV-.1- 1

an effort to uncover such rotten- - ceniher 15 and every two years
v as exists. Knough has al- - thereat" ter, suhmit his expense bud- -

t.iv lieeti found to convince him, get.
all others who have taken up j?ut the answer which Chairman

:i:e matter, that the present ad- - TA.wis received in response to his
ministration of the department pre- - q,K.sti0 said tersely:
.ut- about the most scandalous "TIIK DKPARTMKNT POKS
..ndilion wdiich long-sufferin- tax- - XOT 1TRNISH COPIKS IX-- i

rn -- have as yet had to deal with CLl'MNO SALARIKS X O R
i i many a year. GRADKS OF TKACIIKRS TO

I,, wis explains that he did not OTHl'RS T1IAX Till' COMMIS-

SI :.v into the proposition with an sioxkrs of r r h i, i c ix- -

i.'.i.i nf fighting or hampering the STRl'CTIOX."
,!rpai tniem of public in jn otK.,- - Words, what Pope pays
the Ka-- t. He had, however, dur- - i,;s teachers is none of the public's
hig his recent trip of inspection of l,llsiiijss .

liie various scliool nouses on iiii- -

had a liuinber of complaints
and grievances presented to him by

va.rious teachers and others who
had observed existing conditions.
I'm thermore, the department had
a'w.ns put up a great complaint

eountv, I in a way. consider
whenever financial questions arose
between it and the supervisors. All

this whetted Lewis' appetite to

know what Keatnc of the
in the education department,

and particularly whether the com-

plaints made to him by the various
teachers were at ba-e- d upon fact.

So Lewis wrote to Suporintcir
dent Tope, asking for information.

A

Issue.

"I think he illicit have told me

instead of snubbing me like that,"
said Lewis last week. "I think
that information of this kind should
be furnished by one department
head to another, and, as chairman
of the board of supervisors of this

about the paucity of its tunds. do,

really
funds

all

myself as a department head. I

did not w ish to cause any disturb-

ance or trouble, but so nianv com-

plaints were made to me that I

wanted to see how much basis there
was for them. Furthermore, the
department is always complaining
of lack of funds, so I was wonder-
ing where it spent its money.
Finallv. I believe, that every tax- -

That he w as not altogether butting payer has a right to know w here

TIIK GARDEN ISLAND

his money is being spent.
"As a matter of fact, I have made

arrangements to get the informa-
tion in question, and I air. going
to get it.

"I am certain that some of the
complaints that have been made to
me are based on facts. I know
this for a fact that some of the su-

pervising principals have only pri-

mary certificates and still they are
supposed to supervise the work of

teachers holding grammar grade
certificates. In other words, su-

pervising principals are placed as
instructors for teachers who, ac-

cording to the department's own
system of grading teachers, a r e

their superiors in knowledge. I al-

so know of several examples of
schools where malihinis have lcen
placed in charge, and where these
are receiving almost tw ice as much
as did their predecessors, although
the schools remain the same in size
and general character.

" If the county dared, to run any
department in anything like the
same manner as that in which the
department of public instruction is
run, the very people who are con-

tinually praising the territorial gov-

ernment in comparison with that
of the counties, would be roasting
us."

That Supervisor Lewis is quite
correct in characterizing the finan
cial policy of the education de-

partment as one of reckless and
heedless waste is show n from a few-fact- s

which are in the possession
of the Tribune. Superintendent
l'ope has, it is true, always been
unwilling to give out his list of
salaries, particularly those paid the
supervising principals. This paper

is nevertheless in a position to give
out the salaries paid tht ,e prime
favorites of Pope. The figures did
not come from l'ope, but they are
absolutely correct nevertheless.
The supervising principals a n d
their monthly salaries a r e as
follows:
C. V. Haldwin, Kaahumanu

$2 10.00

Kdgar Wood. Normal
S. C. Davis
Mrs. Nina D. Fraser,

Kaiulani
Mrs. F. V. Carter, Central

Grammar
I. M. Cox, Kalihiwaeua
Miss J. Dcyo, llilo Union
Kugcne Horner, S. and X.

llilo and Puna
Miss H. IL Taylor, Kau
Chas. K. King, X. and S.

Kona
Miss M. Woods. X. and S.

Kohala
J. V. Marciel, Hamakua
G. S. Raymond, Lahaina
and Molokai
C. K. Copeland, Wailuku
H. M. Wells, Makawao
W. W. Taylor, liana
II. II. lirodie, Kauai

225.00
2(H). (Ml

200.00

200.00
200 do
2OO.00

225.00
175. 00

225.00

175.00
175.00

2oo.no
200.00
225.00
175. OO

250.00
Total 53,450.00

It might be added that the em-

ployment of supervising principals
has not done away with the old
office ot traveling inspector, for
which the legislature appropriated
S4K00, with 5l5oO traveling

Tribune Endorses Lewis

The llilo Tribune has the follow
to say editoiially:

The Oahu belt road commission

HONOLULU

has Income a target for spirited,
and well earned, criticism because
of the secrecy with which it spends,

or rather wastes, public funds.
The attitude of Superintendent of

Public Instruction Pope, as shown
in his letter to Supervisor Lewis,
in impudent defiance of the right
of the public to know what becomes
of its funds even surpasses the belt
road commission.

The heedless w aste of the depart-

ment, the blatant favoritism, and
the charge ( which is apparently
based i n some degree on truth)
that the superintendent is using the
funds in his hands for the purpose
of strengthening himself where it
w ill do the most good, all these ex-

plain, but, of course do not palliate
his conduct.

The reason originally given for
the appointment of a few supervis-
ing principals was that they would
be able to produce uniformity in

the instruction given in the various
schools under them. I n other
words, if one man supervised the
schools on windward Hawaii, he
could see to it that they worked in
such uniformity that, for instance,
a child from the sixth grade of the
Waipio school could move to a

and enter the corresponding
grade in the school there without
suffering from the change. This
reason seemed a good one. But,
since cov.sev.t was given to a trial
of the original plan, advantage
thereof has Ken taken by Pope,
who has r.ow ertaV.ishtd a regular
college of cirdina'.s. We now
have so many supervising princi-
pals that the or.e c.i:-..;'- . sensible
reason for the existence o: the sys-

tem, that of rro.u:c uniformity.

For Suburban Real Estate Investments, Honolulu today presents opportunities

that cannot be found in any other American city. We fir invite your attention

to the millions of dollars now being spent on the Panama Canal and Honolulu's

Military improvements, giving absolute assurance to Honolulu's promising future

to say nothing of her splendid Agricultural and Residental advantagesand second,

your attention to

Palolo Hill and Ocean View
Two magnificent suburban properties located in the Kaimuki diftrid, where home-buildin- g

adivity surpasses anything ever known in the Hawaiian Islands. Kaimuki,

on account of its high elevation, healthful climate and beautiful scenery, is recog-

nized as the bet residential sedion of the city, and purchasers today will reap
the full benefit of a magnificent residential sedion in a growing American City.

Our Prices and Terms are Reasonable

M

has been practically nullified.

The last session of the legislature
had sufficient confidence in the de-

partment of public instruction to
allow it much greater latitude in
the administration of its finances
than it had ever been given in the
past. The legislature in so doing
yielded to a demand based on the
well known fact that it had been
impossible to secure with the funds
theretofore available, competent
teachers, es)ecially for the smaller
schools. The absurdity of expect-
ing to secure competent teachers
for $.L5 or $40 monthly stipends
was demonstrated. Realizing that
this condition called for a remedy,
the legislature dealt with the de-

partment with a liberality and
showed in it, a confidence which
has been grossly abused. The ad-

ditional funds allowed the depart-
ment have leen used to but a very
small degree in increasing the
small salaries. The size of the sal-

aries paid Pope's pamperd pet prin-
cipals a schedule of which appears
in the news columns of this issue,
shows where the money is going.

The real sigficance of the system
of the department of public instruc-
tion in its present grotesquely

form, is best shown by the
totals. The total cost of supervis-
ion, including salaries of supervis-
ing principals, is $104,000 for the

period. That means $52,-00- 0

a year, or $1,000 a week
FOR SUPERVISION ALONE.

The total salaries of the six su-

pervising principals on this island
alone amount to $225 a m o n t h
more than the total of the salaries
of all the elective officers of the

Continued on page 7.

UKI LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
HONOLULU, T. H.

Please Tell them you saw it in THE GARDEN ISLAND when you write out that next order
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Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladdor Remedy.

BLOOD PURIPIER
Ttti won os ho. or Nita IN

7 n ADC MARK
TNI

Catm IndwwlioB. DrMwa. Soul Sim-ac-h.

Lack of Appetite, riean FUitlauif. Ca
ad Wiad o Smth. Bkmd

Paiaa w Stomach llf tlin. SkI YUtd.
tOm, Diuinea), Coaled Taaiue, Bikoumeia,
UlUtK. Dengvi Kee. CMlt aod t
Maiana. Btaakboaa, Jhtt, Tmi racbnf,
JxiBdiee. Backache, Dialx-a- Gial. Inn.
peM BaWho LW.. Bac Thlj.
Emmas Rhrumatiial. ImcuK BlooiCalanh,
SerahlU. Mliaeholka, Nenow Dtaordwa,

m Keaoam Woihm, Cam
Aaatmic CfftkaoB.

A Craal Tonic he Woroea.

1M aw btttt t I or MM, I tort5.00

HobcaBra. Boiapm Ceeapoiuet Hofcalo.
aMaia a aleahai. Tbetffcf tU laatt

a al i aatr ary atatiHir.

Plantation Sloret and Vealen
Honolulu Drug Co.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & Her. St., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
$l aC

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE
jV & &

Stock and Bond Broker
j j

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

ajS at

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NAT10NALB AN

0FHAWA11

AT HON'OLl'LU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck. Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

HOCK SHEE
T.UI.OR

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.
Workmanship Guaranteed

Results of Election FACTS FOR TOURISTS T

Throughout States Distance Of Points Of Interest j

(Special to the Garden Island)
Tlit; stale of New York again

went republican with a two-third- 's

niajoi it .

Now Jersey has elected a repub-

lican legislature.
A republican landslide is report-

ed from Nebraska. .
Cleveland Ohio is divided be-

tween democrats anil socialists in
municipal election. Hunt, demo-

crat, was elected uiavor of Cincin
nati.

Kansas has elected McCrecry,
democrat, for her next governor.

The first state election held at
Alhuquc, shows a small republican
majority.

The democrats swept the State
of Missouri.

Rhode Island has elected repub-

lican governor.

Utah Socialists

Carry 6 to 1.

The lam!- - and crags
socialists, whocai tied

state by the overwhelming ma-

jority of 6 to 1.

Danger Period

Is Safely O'er

(Special to the Garden Island)
JIoNuixix, 9. This city

has no suspicious cases to-da-

Yesterday the time set when
new cases might have appeared,

The Second Time

Since Civil War

The of New York, Balti-

more, Massachusetts and Marv-Jan- tl

went republican for
second time the civil war.

Los Angeles Women

Are Going Some

According to Associated Press
Los Angeles women are

entitled to position in
the rank as 70,000 had re-

gistered up to Friday last.

ot

Work"
manship
The custom process
Packard SKoea al

lows individual attention to
each pair, pair of

r i Hi

roi menSHOE
Stays on the lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shape.

Examine any part
of Packard Shoe. Note the
reflection ot workmansh
There is the finest possi

.i
construction by the
most expert work-

men and that means

service .xe
built into
the shot.

LET US SHOW YOU
MclNERNEY SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Tit Milks Tt Mi us
Nawiliwili 1 .VI

Koloa 11 Wainiha 4n;
Spout'g Horn 13 Haena 43
Flccle JO Kalalau Ml

Hanaiepe 21 From Waimea I'
Makaweli 25 to Olokele
Waimea 2S Ditch (

33 Fnd of Can- -
'

Nohili 13 yon Road I

llaiuimauhl 2 Hanapepe fall Id
VailuaRiver 6 Pun Kapcle 11

Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua 4

Anahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Waiuiha 1 II. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

I 72

To
Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

horn Liliue

Milks
98

102
120,

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won-de- l

ful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en- -

Utah election was a gineering feat amid cliffs
slide lor ,.f beautv. accessible In
tra;

Nov.

was

states

since

reports

front

ikintf

bvery
THE

carefully
a

Hanalei

Kekaha

Falls

Kalalau

carriage. The Russian Fort, on

the bluff overlooking harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of Hanapepe canyon
carriages iro half-wav- . thence bv

easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in- -

j

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

Wailua un-- ! steamers ma
per and lower, repay

125

the

the

the

the

Kilohana, the extinct crater- -

ami coim.
tains and sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailna river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tram)) into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei. The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.
Splendid sea bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hnakapiai, n

most satisfactory tramp.
HOTELS

Simple accommodations, but
good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.

may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview; W. II.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. View Hotel; C.

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
clay.

Hanalei. Deverill's Mrs.
S. B. Devtrill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per month, or by agreement.

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co

Young Bldg., Honolulu.

man un

Curio Den
1149 Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on

Always Popular Prices

A Yost Typwriter is offeud
sale, cheap, at this office.

for

LIHUE SUNDAY CHURCH

CALENDAR 1911

Lihue Union Church, Foreign

J. M. Lydgate, partor.
Church Service II a. m. Fxecpt

the last Sunday of the month.

Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, llaw an
Rev. Wm. Kaniau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday

School 1 a. n,

Ljs r:---' .
' "''V f -- 45--'

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base loo inches.
Tires 32 x 3 inches, and rear.
Weight l.Si mi pounds.
Motor Renault type. 4 cylinder, cast en bloc,

3 lxnc ami 4 inch stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System - Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal pump.

Axles - Semi-floatin- rear; I Beam front.
Springs Semi ami three-(iiarte- r elliptic

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control - Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

undi r leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

QHlPPlNf. A Nil MAT! r
MAILS

Inter-Islan- d Mails
Regular mail leaves Lihue on

Tuesday and .Saturday at 5 p. m.
Regular mail arrives Hono-

lulu Wednesday ami Friday nioru-imr- .

During sugar season mail is
fretiueiitlv sent ami brought

Llriii. The Falls, ing extra trips
both

splendid paranomaot Saturday

Board

Bay

Hotel.

be- -
. ... t'

n visit tween regular nays, nays

Fort

Cut
China

FOR

--

Rev.

front

water

front

from

when the coast man is uue, me
mail boat due on Fritlav, will lay

plains, moun-1()VL- .r j

s i

- i

'

;

,

morning instead.
MAILS CLOSK

Registered mail closes on tnailj
days, at four o'clock sharp. Or- -

dinaiy mail, at half past four.

OVlvRLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Kxcept, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the' '"mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTKR-ISLAN- YF.SSKLS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. Hall, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.
Kau ami Kona Ports

Mauna Loa, I.-I- . S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Tv.isdoy.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claud ine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tab- le

i

I

The favorite S. S. SIKRRA, 10,-- ;

000 tons displacement, sails from I

Honolulu Octoln-- 4, October 25,
.Novciiiifor 13, inc. o, uoc. ci.
Jan. 17 1012. First-clas- s single to;
San Francisco, $o5; round trip, '

$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.,
GKNKRAL AGKNTS

Marine Intelligence i

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is- -

sitle - Wailuku Coastland - N'ly j

Spartan Reef Bell Buoy, 1, out of.
position, 12i mi feet to windward of'
Kahului Breakwater, will be re-- 1

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buoys, etc., 12lh Sub-distric- t.

1'JiiO, p. 13. C. & G. S.
Chart, UK..

Bv order of the Commission of
Lighthouses:

Lko Sahm,
Lieutenant, V. S. N.,

Inspector, l'Jth L. H. District.

The Garden Island $2.50;

1051 Fort Stkkkt

The Hudsn
for 1911

BODY'S YLES AND PRICES
Roadater, two pengr, 25 gal.

Unk, $1000
Roadater, three pataenger,

rumble Seat, $1000
Roadater, four pataenger,

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame l'ressed steel: best open health stock;
tlrop sub frame, to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Hxtra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal tins; very efficient.

Dash - Rich mahogam , with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
ehannelctl out to the fit over edges of the
wootlwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment - Two gas head lights; generator;
two oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price Slooo F. (). B. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honolulu ith top,
glass front ami l'res O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price Sl6oo F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and l'res (). Lite
tank.

Frank E. Ilowti, Manager

i tLoacatoY q4 onoes
Arc a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Yici Kid and Tan
Russia, loth in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.
add cti. to

ngl

doub

side

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
LlMITKI)

HONOLULU

Honolulu

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAILORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

I

I

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

!
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TUKSDAY NOVUM BUR 19U everyone must freely admit. But,
that a system which would deliber-Issued-Kver- y

Tuesday, ately put to naught the qualifica-Entere- d

at the post office at j tions and past experience of its em-I.ihu- e,

Kauai, as second-clas- s ployees, is not justifiable, must al- -

matter. so
Subscription Ratks $2.50 Per
ykak. $1.50 for six months
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Ratks, 50 Cents
An Inch Per Month.

Front Page Advertising
Rates $3.00 Per Square Inch
Each Insertion.

U. H. Bkidckwatkr, Editor
K. C. IIOITKR, Managkr

Thk I.ord loveth a cheerful ad-

vertiser.

a

Fifty-Nin- e medals were r e --

i eiitly awarded to heroes by the
Carnegie Hero Fund commission
:ir.l ye editor didn't get a one of

thun. And yet it takes a hero to
run a country paper.

1 Supervising Principal Brodie
wants that new Hanapepe school
house built of concrete, let the
architects fiyure on it. His
long experience in school work and
long-tim- e residence a m o n g

people who know things would
putty generally indicate that Mr.
Brodie knows what he is talking
about.

The latest attraction in news-papcrdo-

is the Wailuku Times, a
bright, breezy little five-colum-

four page weekly which hails from
the County Seat of Maui. It is
edited bv Vctle Vetlesen, whose
introductory bespeaks, a spirit of
progrcssiveness which should and
will auger well for the community
in which it appears and for which
it stands. Here's luck to the
"times," at all times, and may its
shadow never grow less.

"'" That Hanapepe School matter is
at last in a way to become a definite
article it is in the hands of an in-

dividual who does things (our i

county engineer) .

This is about how it came to be
thus: Kauai's representative recent-
ly called on Mr. Pope from whom
he learned that nothing had been
done in his department owing to
the fact that the menagerie had not
shown up with plans. Our repre-
sentative then paid a visit to the
menagerie and here was told that
the main guys in the show were too
busy to take up the matter. It is
not recorded just what the Kauai
man said in reply, but it is general-
ly presumed it was sufficient to
cause the Campbell to elevate his
b a'c k somewhat, for he hustled
round and placed everything in the
hands of our County Engineer,
who has lost no time in getting
an al architect to draw plans and
specifications for the new building.

Servant-Stealin- g

This heading means precisely
what it says "servant stealing
VOlT who are'guilty of persuading
youi neighbor's help to leave for
more money, etc. should read this
and probably you could see how
you wppenr to honest people who
are subjects of your nefarious and
loathsome trade. Can youjmeet
with honest frankness, that neigh
bur from whom you have succeed
ed in detaching from her servant?
If ou can, then vour conscience
is so seered that anything we may
sav will nut embarrass. On th

tlier hand those w ho have suffered
at the hands of these servaut-thieve- s

will agree with our views on the
subject.

This paper U i n .possession of
information which would make in-U- -!

t sting reading on the front-page- .

Tin- - servant stealing practice must
iea-,1- , or else those who are. guilty
of stich will get a lot of publicity
that will prove evei j thing b u t
flattering.-- . . ! . . : .

Tin-- : tiai.hi.is' schedule of wliich
iuin.li has been said by this paper,
is a subject that ought to have the
consideration of everyone who rea-.liy- s

thv meaning of justice. That
kuiiiv jtvkte'ui is iiccosvuy t h e
management of a hu.-.iiu- uf t hej

importance of the Department of
Public Instruction is a fact which

14

in

b e admitted. The question,
now, is whether or not, it is a cre-

dit to the Department of Public In
struction to continue this system of
absolute injustice, after having
been shown its results.

This paper has gone into the
"schedule," subject with no other
view than to convince the Depart-
ment of the injustice and incon-
sistency of its meaning. We feel
that we have accomplished this,

n d moreover, enlightened the
public in general on a matter which
indirectly concerns all alike. We
have adherred to absolute facts in
all we have said. If we have not '

said a sufficiency, then there ve- -

mains much more which we can
and will say. We h a v e put the
matter fairlv and squarely ,K.fore

the public and it now remains for
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion to do something else than re-

fer us and all others who may be
curious enough to make a few pass
ing inquiries to the "iron-clad- "

schedule.

A Business Letter
This is a real business letter not

written in a n y alleged funny
column:

Santa, Barbara, Cal., Aug. 6,
1911.
Dear Fren

I get the valve with i by from
you alright but for gods sake you
doan send me no handle, wats the
use a the valve when she doan have
no handle, i loose to me my cus
toiner sure thing you doan treet
me rite is my money not so good
to you as the other fells, i wate
10 days and my customer he holler
for water like hell for the valve
you no he is hot summer now and
the win he blow the meel the valve
she got no handle so wat the hell

goan a do. you doan send me

the handle preety queek i send her
back and i goan order some valve

I

from Kranic companee.
good by

your fren
Anton Batdilini

Since i rite thes i fine the goddam
handle in the box excuse me.

TO LEASE

The comfortable and spacious
dwelling, property of the late J. B.

Hanaike, situated near the Lihue
court house, is offered for lease
for a term of two years. Reason
able to responsible party. For
particulars call or addrsss. Judge
C. S. Dole Fairview Hotel, Lihue.

Now Read the Ads

I The
Talkm m

of the
Town

i

iwipi m ii ii .i mmmmmmmmmmm
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Will Cutting Trees

Prevent Spread?

The wisdom of cutting the bana-

na trees throughout the city of Ho-

nolulu, and at the same time per-

mitting .the large banana plantations
out Waikiki way to flourish, seems
to the ordinary citizen, somewhat
doubtful, and that the citizens do
have a legitimate kick coming
must be admitted. It is said that
it is necessary to destroy all the
banana trees within one hundred
and fifty feet of all dwellings. This
seems absurd since this distance
might be covered by a mosquito
in a guest of wind if it were im-

possible to navigate otherwise.
Of course, if the law says "cut

'em down," down thev should
t .t. .

' iitM.-uiicio- !, u noes
.... ... ........... ....t.i.. ic"' ",UBt ""an owncr's rfucst to amine his
trees to see whether or not they
are infected.

The many lieautiful clusters of
banana trees in Honolulu represent
much labor and money and to have
the Board of Health cut and slash
these without the slightest conside
ration is far from being a pleasant
situation for the owner. In in-

stances such as the present when
men of all sorts are pressed into
service, there are sure to be many
who are possessed with little or no
judgment as to what their duties
really are. Whether the case of
the guard was yellow fever o r
yellow Jaundice, the city of Hono-
lulu is passing through an ex-

perience which is most bene-

ficial to her. The present scare
has served to how its citizens the
value of real sanitation. The class
Gf Honoluluans who are always so
ready to oppose all criticism on the
city's sanitary condition, have,
during this scare, discovered some
very startling facts which might
possibly le the means of somewhat
diminishing that egotistic bump
which is one of the characteristics
of the Honolulu citizen.

The Lihue Mill will probably be-- 1

gin grinding about the middle of
December.

A meeting notice of the Direct-ter- s

of the Kauai Telephonic Co.,
appears in this issue.

Dr. and Mrs. Yanagihara of Ki-lau-

were in town Saturday.
Oraesugi Sao age 23 and Miss

Kanigawa age 18, both residents
of Hanatnaulu, were married by
the Japanese minister in the
Japanese church a t Kapaia a t
eleven a. m. Saturday.

Supervising Principal Broddie'
has made a tabulated statement,
showing the enrollment of the va-

rious schools of Kauai, which ap-

pears in another column of this
issue.

Our line of
smart new Renal

Shoe stylet has won a
lot of praise among the
best-dress-

ed men in
town. These new

Regal models are smarter
than ever, and they show

genuine custom style in everv
line and curve.

ynv

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in ho
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter"
ilxii, insuring you an txact fit and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox Soft Hats. $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats. $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SA CHS'

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The jeer That's J)rewed
lo quit inc umevre

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed I especially
for this climate.

FINE JOB HUNTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE ?4l(

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

j j
Honolulu, Hilo, Waimka

Kauai,
js

Transacts a General Bakuing
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
al jl

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

j J J
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6. Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

Efper annum.
d $

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMANs5C0.,U.

JEWELERS

Everything in thk
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&COad.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 onolulu

THE BANK OF HAW II,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 41-- 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Defosit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will tnakt monthly hadtuartr9
m pr cAu btlow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue
II- - 12 - - - Kitauea
15-1- 7 - - - - Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JAS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

Job Printing a Specialty



GARDEN ISLAND STEAMER TIME-TABL- E

I

NOVEMBER
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Tbt ORDER ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER

EmttrarUt Lta.12 3 4
Marama Lta. H'ilhelmlna Lta. Tenia Lta

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
ZtglanJla r. Sierra A r.

Sierra Lea. Ktrtr Lta.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
SVontolla At. Lurllnt At.

Lurllnt Lta. Hihnlan Lea. Shlv Maru Lta.

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Honolulan At.

Nptpon Mam At.

Honolulan Ltat$

26 27 28 29 30
Tertto i!Vtk.i Ar.
H'ilhelmlna .At.

MEN WANTED
On the island of Kainii, to woar The Leader Clothing. We soil tli0

Intest gixid.s at reasonable priwp. And wave you from 4U to I
05 per cent or evorv suit price from $10 to $25. I

Mail orders promptly uttemled to.
Wanted parties to sell and represent our goods on the island of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS j

Fort Strket, near Berktania I

KAUAI'S TEMPLE OF FASHION i

largest independent general merchandise store on
THE We take an immense amount of pride in this

solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that when he buys anything at one

of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Be-
tter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most placet.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make them remar-
kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than auv other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

. i . .. i : x ,. TRAOE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicatea a stoel shod ulioe for children. A mi'wtantial school shoo; a
Dtylirih well made dress ulioe. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock ; button,

i, or lace. ."r."h'i. it'll.
Ste! shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Trices, in wiwa 9 to 11,

$2.25 to t2.50.-- , in 11 2 to 2, 2.50 to fS.OO.'
Try a pair and prove what we contend.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

THE GARDEN ISLAND

Kauai's Young People
"Papa Dragon's Tale"

Continued from last week
"When I reached the cave, I put

the emperor's daughter in the re-

frigerator, and stationed myself
near the door of. o u r house, in
readiness to drive away any rascal-

ly man or men who might come to
take my dinner."

"Oh, papa, did you kill her?"
asked one of the younger children,
smiling hungrily.

"Of course h e didn't!" said
Sammy, Jr., impatiently. "Why
it would spoil her for eating!
Haven't you learned that yet? Its
very easy to see you haven't been
to school!"

"There, don't be so superior, if
you are in your second year," said
Scalena Dragon to her son. "Let
your father go on with his story."

"No; I like to keep them alive
for a while," said the old dragon,
"till they get cooled to the proper
temperature. Meanwhile, as I said,
I waited at the door of the cave. I

knew that some of the emperor's
pqople would come bothering me
at first, and I wished to be ready
for them. I expected a whole
flock of them with bows and arrows
and sharp sticks, but, to my sur-

prise, only one came, and that after
a long delay. Alout nightfall, and
just as I was becoming hungry, I

saw a man a very large one, I

thought him the largest I ever saw
come boldly to the door of the

cave. He was armed only with
one of those long pointed sticks
that men seem to think are good
for fighting dragons."

"Spears father,"said Sammy, Jr.
"I know, I know," said his

father, sharply. "I have been a
long time out of school, but I know
a spear when I see one as well as
you do better, perhaps. Well,
this very large man was incased in
a thick sort of dress, and wore a
queer head-covering- ."

Was he a knight?" asked Mrs.
Dragon .

"Not exactly, my love,A her
husband replied; "but beseemed
quite as troublesome a creature.
Well, of course, as soon as he was
within fair clawing distance, I
sprang toward him, and buried my
claws in his body. To my surprise,
he didn't seem to mind this at all.
He made no outcry, did not at-

tempt to use his weapon, but sim-
ply rose up into the air. This sur-
prised me still more. I had never
seen a man fly, and I did not know
that they could fly . But neverthe-
less I held on, and made up my
mind to fight him in the air, if he
preferred that to a combat on the
ground. Away we went, higher
and higher, with increasing speed.
As we sailed aloft, I devoted my-

self to tearing him to little bits.
He really made no resistance, and
allowed me to do whatever I chose.
We shot upward and away s o
rapidly, however, that by the time
I had succeeded in tearing off ' his
thick quilted dress we must have
been a long flight from the cave.
When I had reached the man's
own body, I drove one claw deeply
into him, and discovered that he
was stuffed with straw."

All the little dragons were so
much amused that they rattled
their scales and whacked their tails

Currie Makes Wise

Example Of Law

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hon'oia'ut, Nov., 9. Owing to

an overwhelming disposition to in-

terrupt the Board of Health in
spectors in the discharge of their
duties, John Wise, has been arrest-
ed on instructions from Dr. Currie,
and will probably be a little wiser
by the time the department gets
wise as to the extent of his opposi-
tion to decency,

The Garden Island $2.50

against the rocks; and even Scale-n- a

Dragon was forced to spread her
jaws in a wide, green smile of
fiinusement .

"Yes, my dears," said father
Dragon, "I was tearing a dummy
to pieces, and my mouth was filled
with burning straw. Of cnuise I
at once dropped the figure, and let
myself descend to the ground.

Then I looked upward, and dis-
covered that the dummy, which I
had set on fire with my breath, was
sailing away into the air, attached
to a great machine made of paper
stretched flat upon sticks, and car-
ried along by the wind."

"Father, was it what the men
call a kite?" asked Sammy, Jr.,
speaking more respectfully than be
fore.

"I believe, so, mv son. The em
peror's people must have made
the dummy, attached it to the ma-
chine, and then let it come up close
to the door of the cave. Of course
I made my way home as rapidly as
I could, but I was too late. While
I was chasing the dummy, the Deo
pie had robbed my refrigerator,
and I had to go supperless to bed.
I was a little angry at first, but
when I had thought it over, and
had seen how cleverly I had been
tricked, I could not help laughing
at myself. I never told anvbodv
about i t before not even your
mother. I never mentioned i t,
Scalena? '

"Never," said Mrs, Dragon.
"It was certainly very ingenious.
Those must have been exceedingly
bright creatures, for men. They
are not often so sagacious."

No," said the Hoh. Samuel I'.
Dragon. "Those were the clever
est little fellows I have ever seen.
They are so wise that they even ad
mire dragons. Did you know that
they have a picture of oueou their
flag?"

"I didn't know it," said Mrs.
Dragon. "Did you, Sammy?"

"I guess I may havejknown it,"
said Sammy, cautiously. "I think
I rememler something aloiit it in
one of my lessons at school."

"What became of the emperor's
daughter?" asked one of the little
dragons who seemed quite depress-
ed because his father had lost his
dinner.

"Don't let the story end with a
disappointment, father," said
Scalena Dragon, "because I'm
afraid the children won't sleep well
unless you can tell thtm that it
turned out all right in the end."

"Dear child!" said the Hon.
Samuel P. Dragon, taking h i s
youngest on his knee, "you can
go to sleep happily, love. Your
father caught the emperor's daugh-
ter another time, and this time she
didn't get away. I ate her- - -- years
and years ago. And very nice she
was, too. It is almost sunrise,
darling. The scorcher will soon
be here. Run away, children, and
sleep till the moon conies out
again."

The dragon family slowly rose,
and went yawning to bed; but be-

fore the last one was asleep, the
sun was peeping over the hills,
and far away could be hear! faint
cries of:

"Cock-a-doodle-do- o o! "

Japanese Cable

Says "Jaundice"

A cable was received in
Friday, by Davies & Co., local

agents for the Maru, stating that
no more cases of yellow fever had
developed aboard the boat, and
that the man's case had been pro-
nounced "Yellow Jaundice." This
report may cause the officials to
amend that banana cutting order
as well as permit the Honolulu
"Roses" to bloom as ever,

Automobile
Outfitters

in wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

M Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose
msamamammHmamammamMmsmmmamammmawmmwmm

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribled, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 Ikx
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

BLAKE-KNOWLE- S

SUGAR HOUSE
PUMPING MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR TIIF. HAWAII ANI SLANDS

The ManchusAre

Down and Out

The Power of the Manchus is

doomed. Every vestige of power
and control of the entire empire is

at an end in so far as the manchus
are concerned. Nearly every
Province has declared its indepen-

dence. The baby emperor is re-

ported to le at Hot River Oegatins
Art Building.

Thanksgiving Is

Close At Hand

Thanksgiving falls on the last

Thursday of this month and al-

ready many society functions are

being planned.

Now Read the Ads. i Now Read the Ads.

5

Great Desolation

In Chinese City

Two-third- s of the beautiful city
of Hankow has been burned and
is lieing pillaged by both armies.
The loss will total $50,000,000, and
400,000 persons are rendered desti-
tute. It will take years for the
city to recover from the terrible
catastrophe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Snaldinjr.
are expected home on the Mongolia
from a tour of several m onths
throughout the state of California.
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
Spalding's brother, Mr. Ernst
Behr, who will visit the island for
several months.

J. P. Clapper, of Kealia who has
lecu on the coast for several mouths
returned on the Hall Saturday.

Frank Crawford of the Bank o(.
a

iJiawaii returned from a business
Mrip t'i Honolulu Saturday,
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The UXLY PLACE to buy our ofrnv supplies and gcii-e- l

A stat iiKi is ;it . F.rl Slivrt. Write us yt.ur
want and we shall he pleaded to lk after it t r ou.

Our Repair IK pat luient for pt w ritt i s. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the m. -- t extensive in tin- - Territory.
li, .r.ii 1u ini' a tviM-wriU- consult us. e Handle exclusively
the will known Remington TpcvriU
that money can buy.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd.

wiik-i- i is

street
honolulu

S. OZAKI
WAIMFA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. P Wahiawa. Telephone No.

Agent

ALSO

best

Branch

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to Messenger Service

Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

I Red Label
I TS A T A lifCU T D ATJTi I

I

I

Pure Kona Coffee
Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of

Coffees . Its kind that makes you want another cup.

IH.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTRIlilToKS I

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AGENT- S FOR VOX HAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600

Agents For
Packard, Peerless, Lo.icr, Pope-IIa- i tford, Stevens-Duryea- , Huick,

Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayto- n , Overland, Hupmohilc, Oldsinobile, Baker
Klcctrie. Maxwell, Autocar, Everett. Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Bulck, Atterbury.

We have on hand. 1 Model 17 Huick, 5 passenger touring This
car is rated at .i0 h. p. hut develops actual 4S. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac ",V" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned C. II. Wilcox, is in good con-

dition. Price $1 ,5o(). One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. .

Runabout in good order. Price $5u0.
We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-

ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

I

Lest We Forget j

For the bcsl: work and lowest prices call I

on or write the 1 I

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491

Automobile Batteries
The Best on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

MILTON PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn'i Hut

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Young Hll

tin-

fort

the

A A

the

car.

by

&
Shup

Opp,

Honolulu, T. H. I

Ignition Batteries

MISS KATE WOODARD
I HI tort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Nolioni,
Dretimaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waistt and Underwear
Clovei Cleaned

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

I The Star's
$3000 Contest

Is Fair

Kauai Candidates li a v c equal
chance with those of Other Islands
to secure the

Ten Big Prizes.
Here they arc --

1st. 575(1 Cash.
Jnd. Fine Building Lot in

Kaitnuki.

'".rd. S.00 Savings Hank Ac-

count.
4th.- - Ticket to Coast and Re-

turn and Pocket Money.
5th. - Your Choice of H o o k s

Cost ini,' 5150.
(lh.- - Trip and Week at Vol-

cano.
7th.- - Funiture Order, $75.
Sth - Music Order, $50.

th.- - Hardware Order, $50.
loth.- - Jewelry Order, $50.

Keinemlier that Oahu has so

many candidates working that you
have a good chance to get more
votes than any one of thein. He-sid-

so many persons in Honolulu
already take the STAR.

It is not too late t o
start.

Send your n a in e to Contest
Manager. Star, Honolulu, and he
will send you full instructions.

Kauai's SPECIAL
Prize.

Nesides the BIO PRIZES there
is one prize for a Kauai candidate
ONLY -

A week's trip to Ho-

nolulu.
With all expenses paid and nume

rous outing planned.

of

Deputy Sheriff Rose, of t h e
Honolulu police defies
the Hoard of Health and Dr. Cur-ri- e

and will not cut down his bana-

na trees, nor will he allow them
cut down. He says he will use
force against force if necessary.
This is certainly a forceful stand,
which is probably due to an un-

limited diet of "force."

of

(Special to the Garden Island)
Pkkinc, Xov., 9. The various

here predict a fall of the
within the next two

weeks. Vn Ting Fang says he
l)elieves feasable.

.

of

(Special to the Garden Island)
Xov., 9. The order

to cut down all ban.uia trees with-

in one hundred and fifty feet of

all houses, will le to
many of citizens, not a
few of whom pride on

a large variety of this
deliscious tropical fruit.

(Special to the Garden Island)
Tokio, Nov., 9. The

palace has leen attacked and is re-

ported to be in Haines. The ICm-per-

has been taken with a sud-

den dislike to palatial
and together with his family, has

himself to be "kid-nap- -

Doift foruet that the First Count The whole Kmpire is m a

will be m a d e on .state of confusion.

lsTIL, ALL YOTKS AND SUP,-- 1

W- - T- - Kawliiw has asTAKICX MUST BE
MAILICD MY THAT TIME. ,

1X'l,l,t--
v

U- - S- - Attorney.
j W. A. Kinney has left for Bos

Now Read the Ads.
ton.

i 24

Officer Law

Defies Officers

department

Legations Predict

Fall Manchus

Legations
Manchus,

Republic

Many Grounds

Shorn Beauty

HuNoi.n.r.'

disappointing
Honolulu's

themselves
possessing

Imperial Palace

Reported Burning

Imperial,

surroundings

permitted

XOVKMHICR

SCRIPTIOX

jNow Read the Ads.

The Garden Isand
JOB OFFICE

Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It is a good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,

then you will be sure to have your new

supply when you need it.

We are now able to turn out job work

of every description, and make a specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

CJGive us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter --bound work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

IWaimea Stables!

I

I

LIMITED
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable a 1 Auto- -

t : t... :

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihuc every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIICIR DICSTINATlON IN TURKIC HOURS

WEBER Manager.IW. Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Slock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

I

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, 'Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ,

Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box
Couches, Mattresses, ICtc.

UPOLSTKRIXG AND RKPAIRING

Tki.ki-hox- 642 p. o. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO;

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPKR, AND

SKCOND - HAND MACHINERY

ai.i-kauii.- St., nkar Euxtric Powkk Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. COXKY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramni, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Kauai

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we
have just Received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. 0. Hall & Son, Honolulu

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from I.ewers &
Cooke, Limited,

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN' ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

I

i



The Star's
$3,000 Contest
Kauai has a lot of entries in The Hawaiian
Star's Big Subscription Contest, in which
there is a

FIRST PRIZE OF $750.00 CASH
and a long list of other good prizes. Here
are some of those whose friends have put
them in nomination:
Xliss Virginia Silva, telephone

central. YVaimea.
Henry T. Sheldon, blacksmith,

Kealia.
Miss Mabel Hastie, teacher, Kleele.
Miss Adeline Corea, telephone cen-

tral, Li hue.
Mrs. F. Carter, Lihue.
Miss M. Silva, postmistress, Ke-kah- a.

George Akana, Kilauea.
Ed. Deveiill, luna, Makaweli.
Clem Akina, bookkeeper, Makaweli
Harry Vincent, wireless op., Lihue.

Harold Morgan, Lihue.
Miss Stella Padgett, Makaweli.
Miss Kthel Fdwards, Kilaina.
Miss Meta Reidall, Hanalei.
Miss Claudia Castro. Koolau.
Miss Annie Ching, Ilanainauiu.
Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.
Miss Lottie Jordan, Lihue.
Miss Sato, Koloa.
Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.
Richard Oliver, Waimea.
D. K. Sheldon, Waimea.
C. Achong Ai, Lihue.

l1VWitfiiiiil HiiJ

Having been nominated, each of the above has 5000 votes
to his or her credit.

KAUAI SHOULD GET ONE
OF THE BIG PRIZES

See the STAR for contest rules, and if you

want further instructions or information,
write to the Contest Department, Hawaiian
Star, Honolulu.

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee j

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

J. CARLO Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50
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HAWAII'S

TIIF GA RDKX ISLAND.

SCHOOLS

Continued from page 2.

County of Hawaii, including the
seven super visors, the county clerk,
the county attorney, the treasurer
the auditor and the sheriff.

The proposition of placing the
public school administration under
the counties has several times been
mooted. I t will without doubt
be a live question in the near fu-

ture. In spite of the fact that it
believes that the county adminis-
tration could not but materially im-

prove on such utterly mad financing
as that now carried by the depart-
ment, the Tribune believes that the
present system, antiquated and full
of faults as it is, is preferable to
county control which would lead to
the injection of the kind of petty
politics which has ruined the police
departments, when the teachers
would fall from the frying pan into
the fire. Nevertheless, if the plan
to place the schools under t h e
counties should meet with success,
those who believe in territorial con-

trol should place the principal
blame for the change on the de
partment itself.

Automobile Notes

The Packard Truck.

In the purchase of fifty Packard
trucks by the Acme Tea Company
of Philadelphia, there is recorded
what is said to be the largest single
order for motor vehicles ever placed
in the United States if not in the
world. The order was booked by

the Packard Motor Car Company
of Philadelphia. It calls for thirty
three-to- n trucks and twenty of the
one and one-ha- lf to two-to- n size.

The purchase represents in round
numbers an investment of $ 1 50,ooo.
It follows closely upon the Packard
Motor Car Company's announce-

ment a quantity nx yn wAvt

3j QUALITY

Philadelphia Public Ledger:
The results of the decennial census
of Canada, taken last June prove
disconcerting to those who prophe-

sied that the population of 5,371,
315 reported by the census of loi
would be found to have grown to
more than 8,ooo,oint by 1911.
The population of the Dominion,
according to the statistics at hand,
is 7,151,869.

The population of Pennsylvania,
alone by t h e census of 1910 was'
7 ,665 , 1 1 1 . The inhabitance of the
New Kngland States numbered 6,
552,681. Ohio and Indiana taken,
together had 7,467,997. The most
populous province of the Dominion
is Ontario, with 2,519,902; X c w

Jersey has a population of 2.537,
167, and there are nine other States
that exceed the figures for t h e
Canadian province. T h e largest
Canadian city is Montreal, w i t h '

466,197 inhabitants. Ten cities of:
'

the United States are larger. The
second city in size is Toronto, with
a population of 376,240. Buffalo
has 425,000. j

It should be noted that the total
population of the Dominion, half
a million less than that of the Key-

stone State, is spread over an ex-

panse territory greater than that of
the United States. The total land
area of Canada is 3,619,818 square
miles, whereas the entile area of
the United .States, including Alas-

ka and Hawaii, is but 3.567.563
square miles. In other words, a
population considerably less thanj
that of Pennsylvania occupies a re-- '
gion approximately 80 times as
large.

The administrative and economic
problems of so sparsely settled a
territory, it is obvious, must differ
widely from those of a country
with about 26 persons to the square
mile as compared with the l1 1 of
Canada.

Arrived

Per Steamer Kinau, Wednesday
morning, Xov. 8, Mrs. K. 13. Her-- '
ry, R. S. Young, W. lf. Gray, 11.

II. Fdwards, R. Burgess, J. A.
Ilonan, Mrs. M. Kahcle and grand- -

'children, F. C. Uoyer, S. Williams,
S. A. Keystone, C. A. Kruiies, K,

Cropt, II. S. Simpson, Mirs A.
Kruse, Miss H. Makee, YV. Abling.

i

C. R. Hittcligcr has succeeded
Rawlins.

trucks. The Acme company now
has four trucks in service, the first
having been purchased a year ago
last August.

Packard trucks are now being
used in 141 lines of trade.

In connection with the purchase
of a Packard squad wagon by the:
Hoard of Public Safety in Indiana-
polis, Fire Chief Coots declares
that this is only the and
that all of the horses must go.

The reinforced concrete con-- j

struction for the two additions to
the Packard truck shops is practi-- 1

callv completed. Kach of the two
new wings equals the size of the
present truck plant. Machinerv
is being installed in the additions
tu the. Service buildings,

GOODS test
iirtot-tvij'- t '

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

CANADA'S CENSUS

Passengers

:ESTi

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. X IvWi: I. L, Manager.
Kapiolatii Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is t,., ()y vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial Kauai Orders Solicited

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We manufacture harness, saddks and all accessories to order.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our ju ices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. HAMMAN SON Prop. Phone 2505

Thanksgiving
will soon be here. Look now to your din-

ing room wants. Our extensive line of

dining room furniture will certainly appeal
to your artistic taste.

Here you will find the very latest designs
in Golden Oak, Early English, Fumed
Oak and Mahogany, in suites and odd pieces.

Dining Room Chaies
In wood, cane and upholstered seats, $1.6'i to ?1 5.J each.

Dining Tables
Round and square tops, five-le- g and pedestal styles, $7.50

to $1 25.00.

Buffets and China Closets
$ 25.00 to 1.55.oo.

INSURE YOUR TABLE
from injury by heat ami moisture by using a

Peerless Asbestos Table Mat
Table Mats, Favorite Giade

45 in. round 5
4.S in. round 5. on
54 in. round 5. So

Co in. round o.5o

Still Has

&

It is that the Mi

still has his

used it an
to, the

Mats. or Oval
5 in. cac'1
o1 in . j3 i each
81 i in. '?
lo in. Srt each

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY ,

J. HOPP & CO., Ld

Keefe

185 King St., Honolulu

His Hammer Out

reported lion.
Keefe hammer out.'
having recently attempt

further knock Planters.

Luncheon Round

3L'
etjfcach

Civic Feds Are

Still in Pursuit
The Civic Feds of Honolulu are

still in pursuit of the Oahu Ult
Koa! Co irnisMoii. the latest be-

ing the ondeinn .ltiou of the coin-missio- n

on its road policy ami its
svciecv.



Notice of Konohiki Fishery

Rights

NOTICE OK THK ESTABLISH-
MENT OK THK KONOHIKI
OK RIGHT OK KISIIUY IN
AND TO THK WATERS AP-

PURTENANT TO THE AHU-PUAA- S

OK N A W I L I W I L I

A N I) NIUMALU, ISLAND
AND COUNTY OK KAUAI.

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, lessee of the Konohi-

ki rights of fishery in and to the
Waters appurtenant to the Ahu-puaa- s

of Nawiliwili and Niumalu,
that on the 11th. day of October,
A. D. 1911, a judgment was made
and entered in the Circuit Court of

the Kirst Judicial Circuit of t h e

Territory of Hawaii in that certain
action entitled, "Cecil Brown,
Trustee of the Estate of Kaleipua
Kanoa, deceased, plaintiff, vs. The
Territory of Hawaii, defendant,"
action to establish fishing rights,
ordering, adjudging and decreeing
that the said Cecil Brown, Trustee
of the said Estate of Kaleipua Ka-

noa, deceased, had lawfully es-

tablished an exclusive, private, Ko-

nohiki right of taking, appropriat-

ing, and setting aside and apart for

his sole use, benefit and enjoyment,
in the manner provided by law,
one particular kind, variety, or

species of fish in each of the waters
appurtenant to the Ahupuaas of

Nawiliwili and Niumalu, on the
Island and in the Count of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, which said
waters and fisheries were and are
in said judgment aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:

All of that portion of the waters
of Nawiliwili Bay and harbor, on

the Island and in the County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, com-

prised and contained within the
following boundaries, to wit:

Commencing at a certain rock or
stone in said Nawiliwili Bay, situ-

ate and lying opposite to and near
the mouth of the Nawiliwili River,
also known as Kawailaau River,
which said rock or stone is marked
with a cross X and v V,
thence running in a straight line
to that certain rocky point or head-

land on said Nawiliwili Bay com-

monly known and designated as
Kukii Point, thence running in a
straight line from said Kukii Point
to a certain point or headland on
said Nawiliwili Bay known ami
designated as Carter Point, also
known as Makole Point, thence
running along and following the
shore line of said Nawiliwili Bay,
irrespective of indentures caused
by streams and the mouths there-
of, to the point of commencement.

Lkk Kun,
Lessee.

Nov. 5.

K0N0H1KTS NOTICE

T O ALL TKNANTS A N D

OTHKRS RESIDING ON THE
AHUPUAAS OK NAWILIWILI
AND NIUMALU, AND TO ALL
OTHER PERSONS ON THE IS-

LAND AND IN THE COUNTY
OF KAUAI, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII:

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, Lessee of the Kono
hiki rights of fishery in and to the
waters appurtenant to the Ahu
puaas of Nnwiliwiligtyul Niumalu,
Island and CounSnfflKauai, Ter
ritory ui luiwiiii.-ui- ar ne will, on
Wednesday, the loth day o f
November, A. D. 1911, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. on said day
at the LIHUE COURT HOUSE,
District of Lihue, Island a u d
County of Kauai, give public
notice, by a viva voce proclama-
tion, signifying the kind, species
or variety of fish which he has
chosen to be set apart for himself,
as Lessee of said Konohiki rights
of fishery, for the next ensuing
vent- - rnini.w.nninrr n t1, 15.1. An., '

of November, A. D. 1911.
Nov. 14-- 15.

Lkr Kin, i

Lessee
i

IIopp & Co., arc telling our,
readers in their iw ad, to-da- y,

i,
U.lll tft ,.mttt ImnrniH. tn . h a I.w. i ii v 1 1

inenoj'.

To The People Of Kauai

(ini thw iiiiniitiiiiity Ix'fntv it i" too
lute! A lVi itnllsir piopi'My inw-tei- l

miitlit put you oil r.uy Slnvt. Hi' n
unit Itiki' ii cliiiiiiv. If you fiiil, tro to it

:i!mi!. Wealthy people wi-i- pour, out
took u rhtllliv iliul lllilile kooiI. Your
timiil men work for a -- ul.ivy and a
lion-- v all their live-- . Tliey luck nerve to

tliem'lve-- . A trip to the rote-to- r

mi auto ride would cover their cuvinw
for a year. The farmer takes u clianee
win u'he planN; the ship may sink; your
house may lmrn down. Imtonly a emvanl
lowes courage.

1 copy from hoi Angi'lon Herald, re-

ceived on this mail:
"Lakeview No. 2 Oil Co. Hit Big

Ga Well-M- ud and Water
Thrown High Over

the Derrick.
"It is thought liy oil men who have

visited the property that the company is
just over the main oil sand, and that
within the next few feet the well will
encounter a How that will compare favor-ahl- y

with the new well of the I.akeview,
the Consolidated Midway, the standard
and other producers of that locality.

"The fact that when the pis pressure
in this well broke loo.--e then' was over
4'JOO feet of water in the hole, and More
the shale could heave up into the eie-iU-

this whole column of water had to lc
lifted by the pis pivsMiiv, leads Uiom'
who are keeping el dm tab on conditions in
this vicinity to believe that somethiiif:
more than common can be looked for
when this well penetrates to the main
.and."

A deep well assures a lug gusher for
years, as it drains the oil from the upper
levels.

I.akeview N'o. 1 stock cost OOct. and sold
for M'O.On per share.

The price of I.akeview No. JisnowilOi t.,
and have no doubt it will jump to m.imi

per share.
Thisisyouropportuiiity to take a iranibli'

in almost a sure proposition.
Men and women do.irou- of iniiriiii

their condition in life should read this
earclully an act quicKly as no more slum- -
will be sold after the well comes in.

1 have only a few thousand -- haivs left.
.1. OSWALD U'TTKD.

Wireless or mail me the number of
-- hares your order require without
delay, and accompany same with your
remittance- to cover one third, lialunce
in :o days.

.1. OM Al.D l.l 1 1 M
noM.n.r.

NOTICE

By order of the Directors of the
Kauai Telephonic Company, a di-

vidend on the capital stock of the
company lias been declared a n d

made payable to the shareholders
at the ollice of the Treasurer, Mr.
G. N. Wilcox, at Lihue, on and
after the 10th. day of November
1911.

R. V. T. Punvis,
Secretary Kauai Telephonic Co.

21 HOME 12J

HKAIi HI I'UT. IKlMll.fl.r
!'li Kinji M . mr. Kurt. Tel.

Shooting Notice.

All shooting of game on the fol-

lowing named lauds is strictly pro-

hibited:
A. S. Wilcox's lands in Lihue:

Lihue Plantation Co.'s lands, ex-

cept that part makai of the Govern
ment Road between Lihue Post '

Office and Wailua Bridge: McBryde
Sugar Co.'s lands; Koloa Sugar!
Co.'s lands: Grove Farm lands.
except that part makai of the tnau- -

ka boundary of cane: W. H.
Rice's lands.

All shooting rights of said lands

4.

'

Its Seeretarv,
Oct. 31, Nov. S.

& Company
c I 1 r i.ocnooi ouppnes

books and supplies of all
I'ltlflb! fit li !... .1

.luvantage at A. Ji. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty ot school supplies.

C....1 C... t. . ... .' vuinjiieiw priuieu price
urn. .wuneu irec on All i

mail given attention
-

f . n ...,.,..w. ,viuiiii.m i i u ui ii
1 1 ..!- - ... ..... ... ... ..
uumui'w iu on Ule

.Kinmi Wednesday, ,

THK GARDKN ISLAND.

Our colored calendars this year are pret-

tier than ever, and the subjects are mostly

new
We have a variety of over thirty differ-

ent subjects on display now; they are 50c.
a piece.

Now is the time to remember your
friends abroad.

Deutsche Abreiss

flirirrrrrr KAUAI

EMPORIUM,

LOAN FIII MEETS

Continued from page 1

viewed t h e said Superintendent
and that he had no plans in view
nor had he had any presented to
him for his consideration and there- -

fore could take no action, a n d

50c.

suggested that the Superintendent Owing to lack of sufficient notice
of Public Works be seen. That there were not very many who at-th- is

gentleman on being interview-- 1 tended but notwithstanding the
ed stated that his office and staff meeting was enthusiastic from the
were too busy to draw up plans and j start. After the election of Mr.
specifications and recommended James P. Alohikea as temporary
that some architect be engaged to chairman with Mr. J. Mahiai Ka-dra- w

up the necessary, plans and ueakua a s temporary secretary,
specifications and have the same Mr, J. H. Townsend of Honolulu
submitted to the Board for their now making a business visit to
consideration. Upon motion, duly j Kauai uei and who is the prime
seconded, the matter was placed in mover of the movement, explained
the hands of the Kngineer w i t h the main object of the Association
authority to secure plans a n d which is to help the families of
specifications from one or more membersof the Association upon the
architects as he advisable demise of the members, with funds

'

and to have the said architect or such as would be allowed by the
architects vibit the location where of the Association. In Ho-i- t

was proposed to erect the build- - uolulu he stated this allowance is

anil to auvise aim mere consult iinmeu 10 jwu.uu.jmg,
with the Members of the Board as j Mr. Townsend further stated
well as with the Superintendent of that the members of this Associa-- I

Schools of this Island and w i t h tion must be a member of the
their Kngiueer as to their ideas on Harrison Burial Association, the
the subject.
M AHINAULI BRIDGE, EXTEN-

SION OF
Upon motion, duly seconded, fur-

ther time was granted the Engineer
in which to call for bids for the
erection of this Bridge.
HANALEI-HAEN- A ROAD, NO

BIDDER.
The Engineer reported that he

had received no bids for any of

this work and upon his recommen- -

dation the matter was to

stand over for the present. !

HANALEI II ILL, SECTION
NO. 2.

A motion was made that the sum
of One Thousand Dollars be appro- -

priated and set aside for the com -

t.l.-tin- nf Section No 2 of the. Ha- -

' nalei Hill Road and the same

PUIII-APEUL- A ROAD, CON-

TRACT W. II. RICE.
The Engineer reported that he

had into a contract w i t h
w. H. Rice fo rthe completion of
a Section of the Piihi-Apeul- a Road
e I r i

, Iur le SUIU OI

KAPAA-KEALI- A - M O L O A A
ROAD, CONTRACT, JOHN

RODRIGUES.
l. : -i ,uo ivpuneu uav- -

ing entered into a contract w ithj
one John Rodrigues for a certain!
bection of the kapna'Kcalia - Mo -
I ii 1 e i... rluuii iuaii lur liiu sum ui a.iii.u '

PAYMENT Ul BILLS,
Upon motion, d u I y sccomled,

are controlled by the "KAUAI duly passed.
SIIOOTINGASSOCIATION"and KOLOA-LAW- AI ROAD, SEC-al- l

persons found trespassing, shoot-- 1 TION NO.
ing or poaching thereon will be Upon motion duly seconded the
prosecuted. sum of One Thousand Dollars was
Kaiwi SuciGTiNi; Association, appropriated for the rcgradiug of

By Ciiab. A. Rich, this section.

1.

Arleigh

School
Lmt.elit

i

request.
orders special

nip iiouuiuiu

-Kalender

ORGANIZATION

deemed

by-la-

TIME.

allowed

entered

A meeting of the Lihue residents
was held at the office of the County
Clerk in Lihue last Monday even-
ing at 6:30 for the purpose of or- -

ganizing a local Harrison Family
Benefit Association for Kauai.

membership fee to which is $6.00.
Assessments for the Family

Benefit fund he stated are called
for about twice a year, and each
assessment is no more than fifty
cents, and the money is collected
by and paid in to the Secretary
and Treasurer of the Association.

A committee of three, consisting
of J. Mahiai Kaneakua, James 1:

Alohikea, and Henry W. Waiau
were appointed to draft by-la-

and rules for the Family Benefit
Association and to report at the
next meeting which will be heldjit
the same place and hour on Friday
evening the 17th., inst, to which
time the meeting stands adjourned.

lMr- - J- - H' lownsend of the
Harrison Uurial Association will
be present at the meeting of the
auove bsociaiion next v nclav
evening and will furnish all
necessary information regarding
the Association.

the following bills were approved
and ordered paid:
No. 17 Bill W. D. McBryde S62.50
No. 18 Labor Pay Roll 5.00
No. 19 Bill of W. II. Rice 487.60
No. 20 Bill of J. II. Moragne 75.00
No. 21 Bill M. Hamatiku 999.50
No. 22 Bill Mutual Telephone Co.

7.35
!N. I f Silt... ni
No. 24 Bill P Fitgibbons 300.00
No. 25 Bill John Rodrigues 320.20
No. 26 Bill Geo. W. Mahikoa

1,000.00
Unon motion the nieetini' .nil.

journed subject to the call of the
chair.

, . r n ii,,l w. t'lVHIUKli,
Secretary.

Kauai Ioan Fund ConuuinsiQu,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- i & Mgr

For Immediate Cash Sale

6000 Shares

Norris-Midw- ay Oil

Company Stock

ANY PORTION AT

20c PER SHARE

A GREAT BARGAIN

LIONAL R. A. HART
Honolulu

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Is is Hop 6i Company s Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-- )
per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimca, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-

tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-hal- f

per cent (42 per annum
to four per cent (4) per milium.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first day of January, 1912.

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

20, 1911. Tan.

NOTICE

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on l?riday Decem-

ber 29th., 1911, at 10 o'clock A. m.

to consider the application of J. K.
Cockett for a renewal of the whole-
sale license now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Koloa,
Kauai, under the provision of Act
199, Session Laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of the Board not later
than the date set for said hearing.

W. D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. Nov. 14-4- t.

Kighty -- three thousand women
have registered as voters in Los
Angeles,.

Write to Ye Arts & Crafts, Hon-olul- u'

for thanksgiving and dinner
wnls. Kvsry want HaUsfkd,

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu I

S

Up-to-D- Portraiture

& & &

I
Kodak Developing

(and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

J &

STUDIO:
IUOHotel St. Honolulu

j California FeedCo.
l"

J

Dealers in 2

il'IAY , BRAN, ROI.LKnBARLKY, g
Oats, Whisat, Middlings

agents for(Sole
Food
stock and

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu I

c

HOTEL BAY VIEW
I Waimka, Kauai j

&

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

58 kit

DICK OLIVER, Manager

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
ldather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlora
210-21- 1 Do, ton Bldg.

Fort Strttt Honolulu

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. B. CHAW, cure Kinineluth A Co., or

Box 5(i(J, Honolulu

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tefled
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Mmonic Temple, . . Honolulu

Many of Honolulu people are
said to be kicking most vigorously
against cutting down banana trees
throughout the city. The order
nay be amended on account of
popular fejljiig iiynjufU U


